Rehearsal Dinners &
Bridal Luncheons
Three SOL locations available to host your rehearsal dinner, bridal luncheon
or welcome reception for out of town guests.

REHEARSAL DINNERS
customized sit down dinners with all inclusive pricing.

BRIDAL LUNCHEONS
sit down brunch or lunch options with customized menus
to include mimosas, sangria, specialty margaritas.

WELCOME RECEPTIONS
perfect for weddings with lots of out of town guests. make your rehearsal dinner
a party with buffet stations, heavy hors d’oeuvres and cocktail service.

Beverage Packages
FULL SERVICE BAR
packages include beer, wine, and liquor. deluxe or premium packages available.
pricing based on number of people, package selection and length of reception.

SPECIALTY BARS
Margarita Bar
set up as an additional bar dedicated to serving premium fresh-juice margaritas.
multiple options as well as customized cocktails available.

Sangria Bar
choose from our traditional sangria roja or citrus basil sangria.

Donna Hibri

Special Even t
C AT E R I N G M E N U

Create your own menu with passed hor d’oeuvres,
heavy appetizers, and multi-station buffets.
Perfect for receptions and private parties.

Catering Director
With over 15 years of experience in catering and special
events, Donna will work with you to help you create
an amazing menu perfect for any reception or party.

843.870.8177 | donna@solsouthwestkitchen.com
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Hors d’oeuvres

Stations

Pick multiple options to be passed during cocktail hour, or combine them to make
your own customized buffet station. Most hors d’oeuvres are priced per piece
with a minimum quantity per item. Pricing is based on number of guests, length
of reception, and venue location.

Create your own menu by combining multiple stations.
Pricing is based on number of guests, length of reception, and venue location.

MINI TOSTADAS

SMALL BITES

Chicken

Chicken Flautas

grilled chicken, tomato bacon relish,
manchego cheese, chipotle cream,
micro cilantro.

crispy rolled tortilla filled with chicken,
pico, black beans, cheese, avocado cream.

Spicy Tuna

grilled bacon wrapped cream cheese
stuffed jalapeños, creamy chipotle sauce.

tuna seared rare, spicy habañero sauce,
avocado relish.

Carnitas Pork
spicy carnita pork, green chile sauce,
salsa cruda, queso fresco.

Firecrackers

Wild Mushroom Quesadillas
mepkin abbey shitake & oyster
mushrooms, smoked gouda, sour cream.

BBQ Chicken Quesadilla

SOL TRIO STATION
queso blanco, fresh guacamole & house salsa, served with fresh tortilla chips.

QUESADILLA STATION
•
•
•
•

lobster & roasted corn
bbq chicken
wild mushroom & smoke gouda
marinated flank steak

SHRIMP & GRITS STATION
roasted poblano & smoked gouda grits, sautéed shrimp, creamy chipotle sauce.

CARVING STATION

chilled adobo shrimp atop fresh guacamole.

tomato bacon relish, charred corn,
smoked gouda, chipotle crema.

• beef tenderloin with spicy horseradish sauce.
• marinated pork tenderloin with chimichurri.

Steak

Crab Cakes

marinated skirt steak, four pepper relish,
manchego cheese, poblano cream.

lump crab, green chile tartar sauce.

FRESH CATCH STATION

Adobo Shrimp

chile rubbed mahi, red chile glazed salmon, adobo seared tuna, ancho rice.

Salmon

GRILLED CHICKEN STATION

red chile glaze, black bean spread,
lime crema, avocado.

grilled organic chicken, ten-spice rub, grilled pineapple salsa, ancho rice .

VEGETABLE ADD-ON STATION

CHILLED SEAFOOD

SKEWERS

Shrimp Cocktail

Crunchy Chicken

adobo seasoned, red chile cocktail sauce .

tortilla breaded, fried, served on a skewer
with SOL bbq sauce.

Smoked Salmon Deviled Eggs
cream cheese, chives, chipotle morita,
smoked paprika.

Steak

Shrimp Ceviche

Ten Spice Chicken

grilled pineapple, salsa fresca, avocado.

wood-fire grilled organic chicken,
avocado relish.

grilled tenderloin skewers, chimichurri.

add to any station to create a meal.
• kitchen salad: with radish, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, queso fresco, lime vinaigrette.
• wood-fire grilled vegetables

TACO OR RICE BOWL STATION
choose from: marinated flank steak, grilled adobo chicken,
chile rubbed tuna, carnitas pork. served with appropriate accompaniments.

DESSERT STATION
bite size options: cheesecake, chocolate torte, pecan bars, banana pudding.

LATE NIGHT STATION
• sliders with fries: choose from cheeseburger, fried chicken or pork.
• build your own nachos: choose from adobo beef or chicken.
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